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The typical DSS 

Prescriptive 

Complex, try to simulates reality. 

Anticipates the tasks 

Not adaptive except at high cost 

Sorne confusion between DSS and a 
bunch of linked biophysical models (and 
expert systems if we are lucky) 

An example: WaterWare water resources 
management and information system. 

The new DSS: a sulte of 
models* 

MODELFOR: CIAT EQUIVALENT: 
Representatíon---+ Cross Scale, Virtual Reality 
Process 
Evaluation 
Change 
Impact 
Dedsion 

Influence Diagrams, hydrolog 
- Optimization, Fuzzy Logics 
- Land use ModeJs - Indicators 

Habanero 

The typical model 

Complex: does one job well 

Programming language can be anything 

Interface can be anything 

Thousands of models available, many very 
interesting, but generally not in the 
programming language that we want 

Sorne confusion between a DSS and a 
model 
An example: DSSAT 

The typical GIS 

Not for the non-technical 

Scripting language 

Now: Spatial objects llbraries 

GIS ls the center of the world 

"GIS 1s a DSS" - yes but seeing is not the 
only thing 

An example: ArcView 

Examples: integratlon of 
GIS and decision maklng 

Smart Places - GIS central, Avenue 
programming onty. 

EMDS - GIS central, Avenue 
programming, links to externa! NetWeaver 

IDRISI - a complete GIS, MC/MOI.A 

E911 dispatcher (Avenue) 

Business Analyst (MO/Avenue) 
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In all cases, we have: 

Central database 
GIS expert as facllitator 
Group dlscusslons 
Scripting language (facilitares 
development lt seems) 
Tutorials 
Tech support 

USFSEMDS 

All Avenue scripts 
Links to NetWeaver fuzzy logics software: 
empirical/knowledge models that grow 
GIS is used to select Area of lnterest, for 
querying data/verlfy data avallabllity and 
display results 

CIESIN's SmartPiaces 

Uses functions in AR/GIS AV extenslons 
Database development lnclude GIS layers 
and "Pocket attrlbutes" 
Evaluation conslsts In runnlng summary 
statistlcs, regressions, and buffers (can be 
expanded as needed) 
Snap-on groupware available 
Needs admlnistrator 
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Natlonallevel organizatlons, Municipio and 
NGOs have computers 
Sorne schools have computers (the rich 
ones) 
Modem connection is very bad in the 
countryslde (when there ls electrlclty} 
Internet is becomlng popular 
A solution CIAT ls working on: Rural 
Telecenters 

A reallty check: GIS In 
Latln America 

GIS is for tecno-elite 
Tralning has to be intensive 
Learning curve ls very flat 
Data ls not available/shared 
Many software packages (usually free or 
through project) 

National Universitles have few resources 
ESRI is the leader 

A scheme whlch can work 
for now 
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Role of the masters 

HABANERO MASTER(s): GIS MASTER(s): 
Fadlitate Obtain/Integrate data 
Stimulate partldpation Know and apply 
Monltor/reports models/statiStlcs 
Traln/debug/orient summarize model 
Summarize results (reports, 

Integrate documents 
provldes www Unks 

graphs) 
Train 
Tech support 
wwwUnks 

Technology next door 

500/SC/SDE/Geolink are dat:lbase 
extenslons that allow to store spatlal 
objects. 
Thls elimlnates the boundary between 
geography and databases. 
It makes the development of wetrbased 
applications stralghtforward. 
Models can be written In SQL. 
Who knows what's next 

Condltlons for succeuful 
development of our DSS 

Technology wlll change, we shall always 
look forward! 
We should adopt st:lndards right now, but 
allow for flexlbllity in the deslgn: loosely 
coupled system, just like the Internet! 
We should allow easy links to exlstlng 
models {ASCll, OLE, DU, COM, Java 
Beans) 

Role of the partlclpants 

TO PROVIDE: 
Ideas 
Documents 
Reports 
Contacts 
wwwUnks 
Data 
Feedback 
Informed dedsions 

TOOBTAIN: 
~back from others 
Rlgorous procedure 
Information 

TO GENERA TE: 
Development projects 
Empowerment In ttle 
region 

CIAT and the technologlcal 
challenge of GIS for DSS 

Free GIS (Mapmaker) to generate lnterest 
In GIS, get people started and hooked 
ArcV'rew/Avenue extenslons (Exlstlng and 
developed in-house - e.g. accesslblllty) 
MapObject/C++ for CDs 
Internet Map server/SDE/Geolink 
Integrate groupware, lnfluence diagrams, 
fuzzy loglc, scenarlos, Al tools and VR 

But also 

Be reallstlc 
Fleld test In various envlronments and 
obt:lln feedback from the partlclpant 
Learn from prevlous attempts to develop 
DSS {literature!) 
Use whatever ls avallable 
Tea m with experlenced partners ( e.g. 
CSIRO, CIESIN, USFS, CARE) 
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